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Case i {o.

In the lolatter of the Instrunent e:recuted by

C.K.S.$. SlilIIlRFllJSrl$, IIIC.
oilDuq 0F +lSIryi'D

to

TIru AOSIYLT S'"VIi'iGS,i Br"i"[{

;l petitlon having been ll1ed by teon li. Sllbersteinr Vice-president

of U.ii.$rg. ilnterprises, Ine., for revler'r of the deterr:ination of the record-

lng offlcer of $uffollr County irnposlng nortgage recordlng tax in the a:uount

ojl + 2J75.00 on the instrument in tire fornr of a mortgage dated February 211

I97L, exocuted by C,I(.$.S. Jnterprises, Inc. to The llosly:r $a.vings Benkt

recordecl in the office of sald, recorcling officer on i:.{arch 1r I97lr and

Applicatlon havlng a.lso been made for refind. of ui 2?L75.OOI the

nortgage reeording ta:l paid to said record.j-ng offlcer at the tine of record.-

1ng saicl instrunent I ancl

The petltion and e:lirlblt attached. thereto having been duly exa"nrlned

ancl considered.

l'lre $tate ?a:r Comnission hereby find.s I

(1) that on rlu.gust 29t 1967, there r,ras reeord.ed. ln the office of

the reeording officer of $uffollc County, ln Book 52l-6 of i'iortgagesr at page

495t a mortgage dated August 22, L96?, executed by C.I i .$.$. Enterpri .sesr Ine.

to tlecurlty li'ational Banlc of Long Island.

(2) 'Ihat eeid nortgage secured pri-ncipal indebted.ness in ihe surc

of # 1r000ro00.00; that said rnortgage lras naCe pursuant to a. certain agreenent

for a builcilng loan dated ;rugust 22, 1967; that only the suiu of '. i 7101000.00

?ras adv*rced. by the Seeurity llational Barft of Long Island.

(3) Thet nortgage recording tax of ii., 51000,00 r'ras paid at recording

and. l'ras entered r:nder ruortgage $erlal i'Iumber Bli-9512'

(4) That salcl r,iortgage rrras assigneci by mesne assigr&ents to Ihe
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Iloslyn $avings Benk.

$) That the itoslyn $avings B&rrk aclve.nced the balance of ni 29Ot000.

upon e*.iecution of en instrument in the foru of a inortgage executed by C.1i'S.5.

}fi:teri:ris€s1 Inc.l dated trrebruary 21, I97t-t

(6) That ern affldavit, d.ateo l'ebruary 2lr L9711 uErs filed on

I'iarch i-, 1971, c1-airning enemptlon fron further ta:l under the provisions of
^ 1 1Section 25i of tlte Ta:r La"r,.r;

Q) That ilrortgage recording ta:: of ".' i 2tL75.00 was paicl at reeording

on Ilfarch 1, L97L and was entered. wrd.er mortgage Serial l'h:.nber Bfi-2O158.

Based upon the foregoing fin<iings and all of the evidence presented.

herej-n1

The $tate Iax Conrnission hereby deternlnes I

(-) lfursuant to the provisions of Section 255 of the Tax Lawr the

applicants lrere entitled. at recording to exemption frou mortgage record.lng te.:r.

(ts) That the record.ing officer erroneously collected. mortgage

record.ing tax of T\ro Thousano One Hr:ndred. $eventy-Five and 00/100 Dollars

(,-+j 2 rL75.OO) on said instrurnent.

liolq therefore, it j.s orclered.;

(1) Itro.t the recordi.ng officer of Suffolk Coirnty, ber and he hereby

is authorized. and directed. to decluct the sum of 1\'ro lhousa-nd One Hundred

$eventy-li"ive and 0O/100 lollars (l,i 2J75.00)r from nortgage ta,-, noneys in his

hands or which shalL cone to his hends and" to refund, sald amoi;nt to C.K.S.$.

r. lnterprises, Inc.

(2) That of said a:nount i) 1r+i0.o0 represents tax colleeted under

$ection 253 Subdivision I of the Ta:r Law and ls to be charged back by the

recorcling offieer of $uffollc County on hls mortgage tax record.s agai.nst the

tax d.istrict to l,rhich it was cred.lted; the ba.lanoe of ,i 725.00 represents tax

collected under $ectlon 253 Subdlvision 2 and is to be eharged. back against

the I'fetropolitan Tre.nsportation *uthorlty.

(3) That two certifled. copies of th:is order be nailed to the record-

ing officer of $uffotk County, one of r,rleich he is d.irectecl to file vrith the

records of his office e":ed the oiher uith the county treasurer as a warrant for

the disbursenent of the Countyr s share of ti:ls refi.tnd..

(h) !ha.t one copy of thls ord.er be nailed to the l,letropolite.:: Trarrs-
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warrerrt for the d.isbursenent of the .ftuthori.tYr sportati.on jiuthority as

shere of this refuttd..
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